CRAVING NATURE?

There is easy access to several natural areas from CSU! Get a map at: fcgov.com/naturalareas/ and here are some ideas:

Lee Martinez Park/Poudre River Access
- 1.9 mile bike ride along Mason St.
  or take the MAX bus line
- Picnic Facilities
- Easy river and natural area access

Ross Natural Area
- 2.6 mile bike ride along the Spring Creek Trail from CSU
- Located right next to Rolland Moore Park
- Off-trail exploration permitted

Red Fox Meadows Natural Area
- 2.1 mile bike ride along Lake St and Prospect Rd from CSU
- Hidden gem with pond access
- Trees and views of “the A”

McMurry and Salyer Natural Areas
- 1 mile of Lee Martinez Park along the Poudre River Trail
- Easy river access
- Pond and fishing access

Did you know? Every time you shop in Fort Collins or Larimer County, a percentage of your sales tax goes towards conserving natural areas. You are contributing to wildlife habitat, trails and other visitor services. That’s quite a buy!